Introduction
I����������y �y���b��b������ ����� (IMT) �� � �������� composed of myofibroblastic and fibroblastic spindle cells, ����������d by �� �����������y ���������� ���������g �y��h��y���, ������ �����, �������h��� �� �������h���. I� ������ �����y �� �h��d��� ��d y���g �d���� ���h � ���gh� ������ ���d��������. M��������� ������ �� <2% �� �����. ����v��, � d������� v������ �� ����h�����d-��-����d ����h���gy h�� b��� d�����b�d, ���������d ���h � ���� �gg�����v� �������� ������ ���h ����d ���������� ��d/�� ��������y �������d ���h ���v�������� IMT, ��d h��b����g ���-b��d��g ������� 2 (RANBP2) and anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK) �������g�-���� (1) . Th� ����� ����� ���� g�������y ���-��h���v� ��d d����������d g��g����-like or epithelioid cells distributed in a myxoid stroma. Few binucleate cells were present. Certain tumor cells were tightly packed and arranged in sheets. The mitotic figures ranged from 1 to 4 per 10 high-power fields.
I� �h� ������� ���dy �� ������� � ���� �� IMT ���h ��d����� �y����g���� features mimicking desmoid-type fibromatosis. W������ �������d ������� ��� �b�����d ���� �h� �������.
Case report
Case presentation. A 35-y���-��d ������ ��������d �� �h� D��������� �� G������ S��g��y �� Ch�-M�� M�d���� C����� (T�����, T�����) ���h � ���� �� b�dy ���gh� ��d �� �bd������ mass. During physical examination, a mobile solid tumor was �������d �� �h� ��gh� ����� q��d���� �� �h� �������'� �bd����.
There was no fever and all laboratory examinations �����d��g h���g���� ��d b���h������y ���� ���h�� ������ ������. Abd������ �������d ����g���hy ��v����d � ����-defined mass (8.2 cm in size) with heterogeneous intense ��h�������� �h�� ��� ������d �� �h� ��gh� ����� q��d���� �� the abdomen (Fig. 1A) . Laparoscopic assisted tumor excision ��d ������� ��������y ���� ��������d. Th� �������d ����d tumor was 11x9x7 cm in size and contained a yellowish and reddish cut surface with a firm and rubbery texture ( Fig. 1B) .
Immunohistochemical analysis. Th� �������� ��� ��������y ��������d ��d ��b�dd�d �� ��������. S������� �� 4 µ� thickness were used for hematoxylin and eosin staining and ������h�����h������ ���dy ���h � ����� �� ����b�d���, �� listed in Table I . The antibodies were obtained from Dako (Glostrup, Denmark), Invitrogen Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA, USA) ��d Ab��� (C��b��dg�, UK), �� ��d�����d �� �h� ��b��. P��y�d��y����d RNA �������d ���� ��������-fixed, ��������-embedded blocks was used for reverse transcrip-����-���y������ �h��� �������� (RT-PCR) �� ���v�����y described (2) . Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) anal-y��� ��� ������d ��� �� �h� 4-µ�-thick paraffin sections. The �������� �� ALK �������g����� ��� d��������d ����g �h� LSI ALK Dual Color Break Apart Probe (Abbott Molecular/Vy���, D�� P������, IL, USA) (3).
Diagnosis. �������g�����y, �h� �������� ��� ���� ������-����b�d. A� ��� ��g����������, ����� ����� ���� ������y arranged in an inflammatory and myxoid background ( Fig. 1C ��d D). Th� ����� ����� ���� ����d��-��-����h�����d-�h���d ��d d����������d ���gh��y ���h��h���� �y�������, v�������� chromatin and prominent nucleoli ( Fig. 1E ). Mitotic figures ���� �����q���� (�v���g� �� 1 ��� 50 h�gh-power fields). The composition of the inflammatory infiltrate included prominent small lymphocytes and plasma cells, admixed with neutrophils. A ����� ����d�� ���� ��������� ��� ���� �������. I�����-h�����h�������y, ALK d����������d �����g �������g �� �h� nuclear membrane ( Fig. 1F ). Smooth muscle actin (SMA) and CD30 were also diffusely expressed. These tumor cells were negative for cytokeratin (CK), CDK-4, CD117 and β-�������. FISH analysis revealed a splitting apart of the two signals in the tumor nuclei, confirming the presence of ALK �������g�ment ( Fig. 2A ). The expression of RANBP2 was identified by RT-PCR. Th��, � d��g����� �� IMT ���h ALK ��d RANBP2 rearrangement was confirmed ( Fig. 2B ).
Discussion
T�b�� II �������z�� �h� ����������h���g���� �������� �� �h� 11 ���v�����y �������d IMT� ���h RANBP2-ALK g��� ������ (IMT-RA�) ��d �h� ������� ���� (1, 2, (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Of the 11 previous �����, 10 �������� ���� ���� ��d ���y ��� ��� ������, ��d the median age was 27 years (range, 7 months to 57 years). I� �������� �� ���v�������� IMT, �h��h d����������� � ���gh� ������ ���d��������, IMT-RA� ��� ���� ���v����� �� males than in females. The tumors ranged from 8 to 26 cm (median, 14 cm). Ten tumors were identified in the abdominal cavity, while one was identified in the pleura or chest wall. The histological findings revealed round cells or epithelioid neoplastic cells distributed in a myxoid stroma with inflammatory infiltrates. A spindle cell component was present in three ����� ���d��d by M���ñ�-E��íq��z et al (7) . Mitotic figures ���� v����b�� ��d ���g�d ���� 1 �� 4 ��� 10 h�gh-power fields. C������� ��y���� ��� �����������y �b���v�d. U������ ����� ����� �����d��g hy����h������� ������ ��d ������������� g���� cells were noted by Chen and Lee (2) . Binucleate cells were ���� �������d by L� et al (1) .
C��b����g �h� ����� ���� �h� ���������� ��d �h� ���� ��������d h���, ��� 12 ����� �� IMT-RA ���� ALK-������v� (100%). N��� of the 12 (75%) demonstrated nuclear membrane staining and 3/12 (25%) d����������d �y��������� �������g �� ALK. E�gh� out of 9 cases (89%) were desmin-������v�, 5/9 (56%) ���� SMA-������v�, 2/9 (22%) ���� CK-������v�, 0/6 (0%) ���� ���d�����-������v�, ��d 0/3 ���� ����h����� ���b���� ����g�� (EMA)-positive. Six of the 8 cases (75%) expressed CD30, �h��h �� ���� �b���v�d �� ���������� ���g� ���� �y��h��� (ALCL). ����v��, ������� ���b���� ALK �������g h�� ��� b��� �b���v�d �� ALCL, �h���by �������g ��� d���������� ���� IMT-RA. Furthermore, RANBP2-ALK h�� ��� b��� �������d in ALCL (1, 7) . The correlation between the nuclear membrane �������g ������� �� ALK ��d RANBP2-ALK ������ �� ����h�����d ��d ����d ���� IMT ������� �� b� ���������� (d��� ��� �h���).
Follow-�� ����������� ��� �v����b�� ��� 9/12 �����. Th� ����� ���������� ���� �� IMT-RA was 77% (7/9), ���h � �����-����� ���� �� 22% (2/9). T�� �������� ������b�d �� �h� d������ within 6 months of tumor excision (1, 2) .
IMT �� ��g��d�d �� � �������� �� �������d���� b����g���� ���������, d�����������g �y���b��b������ ��d ��b��b������ spindle cells in a background of inflammatory infiltrate, as ���� �� ALK g��� �������g�����. I�����������v��y h�� b��� reported for ALK and CD30 (7) . The inflammatory pseudotumor was first described in the lung, where it was considered a ��������v� ����-inflammatory condition rather than a neoplastic ������� (9) . Th� ������ ���� �����d���d b���g� ����� 1991 when Meis and Enzinger reported 38 cases and termed them 'inflammatory fibrosarcoma' based on their locally aggres-��v� b�h�v��� ��d ��������� ������ ��d �h� ���������� �� metastases and tumor mortality (10) . In 1995, Coffin �h��h �������d �� � b���g�, ���-���������z��g ������������� �� myofibroblasts with a potential for recurrence and persistent local growth, similar in some respects to fibromatosis (11) . Th� d��g����� �� IMT, �����������y �� ����� ���h ����d ���� or epithelioid morphology and where markedly atypical nuclear features are exhibited (7) , is challenging for patholo-g����, �� �h� ����� ��q����� d����������� d��g����� ���� ALCL, h�gh-g��d� ����h�����d �����y��������, �h�bd��y��������, undifferentiated sarcoma, myxoid/����d ���� �����������, myxofibrosarcoma and dedifferentiated liposarcoma. IMT �� g���������y h�����g������, ���������g ALK g��� (�� 2�23) �������g������ ���h v������ ������ ������� g����, �����d��g SEC31L1, ATIC, CARS, PPFIBP1, TPM3, TPM4, CLTC ��d RANBP2. I� �dd����� �� ALK g��� �������g�-����, ROS1 ������� (YWHAE-ROS1 ��d TFG-ROS1) ��d � PDGFRβ ������ (NAB2-PDGFRβ) were first described by L�v�y et al �� 2013 (12) .
I� 2011, M���ñ�-E��íq��z et al (7) reviewed a series of 11 ����� d��g����d ���h IMT. Th� ������ ���� d�������d by �h���� �� ����h�����d-��-round cells with a prominent inflammatory infiltrate. ALK was detected by immunohistochemistry �� ��� 11 �����. I� 9 ����� ALK �������g ��� ������z�d �� �h� ������� ���b����, ��d �� ��� ������ ALK �������g ��� ������z�d �� �h� �y������� ���h ����������� ��������tion. Follow-�� d��� ���� �v����b�� ��� ��gh� ��������, �h��h ��v����d �h�� ��� ��gh� d�v�����d ����� ����������� 1-8 months ����� ������� ���������, ���h ��� �������� d�v������g d������ metastases and five patients succumbing to the disease after 3-36 ����h�. Th�������, M���ñ�-E��íq��z et al d���g����d these as 'epithelioid inflammatory myofibroblastic sarcoma', describing an epithelioid variant of IMT that exhibits a round ���� ����h���gy ���h ������� ���b���� �� ����������� ALK �������g ��d ������� �� �gg�����v� ������ ���h ����d ����� �����������. Th��� �� �h� 11 ����� h��b���d RANBP2-ALK fusion as confirmed by RT-PCR (7) .
To our knowledge, 11 cases have been described as IMT-RAs, as confirmed by RT-PCR (T�b�� II). I� ��� ����, tumor cells were loosely arranged in an inflammatory and fibromyxoid background, demonstrated a spindle-��-����h�����d ����h���gy, ��d ���� d�v��d �� �������� ��y����. O�� �h����teristic of our case was that mitotic activity was extremely low �������d ���h �h� 11 ����� ���v�����y �������d. Th� ����� ��� �������d �� ����� ����� ���h � b���d-looking spindle shape and lacked cellular atypism or brisk mitotic activity, �h��h ����d h�v� ��d �� � ��������� d��g������ ����� �� �� ��� difficult to differentiate it from desmoid-type fibromatosis, �h��h ������ �� �h� �bd���� ���� �h��dh��d �� �d���h��d. The immunohistochemical findings in our case matched those d�����b�d ��� IMT-RAs, including the expression of ALK �������d by �h� ������� ���b���� �������g �������.
IMT ������ �h���gh��� �h� b�dy, ���� ���q�����y �� �h� ��������y, �������, ���������������, ���v�� ��d �bd������ ���� ������, �h��h ��� ����� ������� �� �h��� �h��� d�����d-type fibromatosis occurs. Therefore, IMT with bland �y����g���� �������� ��y b� h������g�����y ��d�����g���h�b�� ���� d�����d-type fibromatosis. Desmoid-type fibromatosis is �������d �� ��������� �� ����d��-shaped fibroblasts with vari-�b�� ������� �� �����g��. I� �������� �� IMT, d�����d-�y�� fibromatosis exhibits infiltrative borders and expresses ������ ������v��y ��� β-������� ���h ������� ��b����g. Th� ��� �� ����b�d��� �� β-������� ��d ALK ��y b� ��������y �� achieve a definitive diagnosis.
Th� RANBP2-ALK ������ g��� h�� b��� �������d �� b� ���������d ���h �� �������� ����d ���� ����h���gy, � ���q�� ������� ���b���� ALK �������g �������, ��d � �����������y �gg�����v� �������� ������ (1) . I� ��� ����, ALK demonstrated strong staining of the nuclear membrane. FISH was performed to confirm ALK �������g�����. Th� ������ ������� �� RANBP2 was identified by RT-PCR. ����v��, �h� ��d����� �y����gy ��y �����y ���d �� � ���d��g�����.
I� ����������, IMT ���h ����d ���� �� ����h�����d ����h���gy �� ���� �gg�����v� �h�� ���v�������� IMT, ��d �� �h��������z�d by ����d ���������� ��d/�� ��������y. Th�������, �������� ��q���� � ������� ��d ������ h������g���� d��g�����. The diagnosis of the tumor in our case was extremely chal-���g��g d�� �� ��� ����d��-��-����h�����d ���� ����h���gy, infrequent mitotic figures and lack of cellular atypism, making �� ���y �� ���d��g���� �� d�����d-type fibromatosis.
